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, ; The Breaett Widening•
Many men who at heart cherish Free-Soil

principles, have hitheito- adhered, to the or-
ganizalion that claims, the, name_ of Nntion,al

Democrlacy, in the ;hope that that party
would at last retrieve!, its _character and yin-

EMI
years lig
that sho
Bradfor

dicate its'ititle to tiO #lorious" name it bears.
We would ask such,deliberately to stiriey
the preSentstate of plublic affairs; and then
judge whether thkre are any grounds on

which toy base suclia hope. The law opening
Kansas end .Nebraska to slavery receive d

.

the emphatic condemnation of tho people of
the North, without much distinction ofparty.
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Subsciquant events have only. increased the
OppositiOn to that.measure and the 'false and
deceptive doctrine it is based upon. . The

violationHf the .most sacred private right!'
and ofthe limdamental, principles of ail free

government Which have followed each other
in such lipid succession in Kansas, only\ the ~more foi leibly demonstrate in the.eyes ofthe
peOple.tbe iniquitousand dangerouscharacter 1
'of the Causas-Nehraska bill. ,But the so-
called D,emocralic leaders stand diametrical-i. iiy oppo4ed to the mass of Northern then
with regard to that measure. Not only was.
the .whole party machinery set at Work, in;
the hands of the Adtninistration with neck-
atnpled Zeal, to for* the bill. through
[-

Con-
gress, but ever sinee,ll the State Conventions,
public speeches, and newspapers of the -party
show a ..ettled &termination to adhere to
and sustain it at all hazards. Nothine• else
could have led to the selection ofRiehardson,

4

a denighface of the DOuglas' breed, who was
the leadinab championof the Nebraska bill in.

thellouse' as the candidate "for the Speaker-- i l•
ship.
• . The Policy of the National Democracy 'is
before tote country sol plainly that it Cannot
be min. derstood. TheSolith is to be se-
Cured by a zealous -Advocacy of "Southern
tneasure6., the North "Advocacythe -empty'eharm of
a name. The ultra prolSlaverylism ofthe par- i
ty leaders has alreinVi driven froM.the ranks
a host oilmen whose attachment to true Dem-
ocratie Principles. is lunquestionable—men
,rho areare too-good Deit)crats ever .willingly i
to becoro the.prometfts of a system of tyr- 1
Army and'oppression. - I . .

Whatlstit his pair4l.e'xperie"nce of the en- It .

-.tire subjugation 'OL P the. party to the Slave i
.Power, Could have brought out the conserv- i
ative.Reeder against i? What butthet con-
viction that it is in ire d.eetnahle thraldom to 1theSputlh, could have forced upon our• Rep-
.resentative, Mr. Croix, the: conclusion that i
the onli..place for. a real friend of Free- i

,Edom was in the ranks! of the opposition?--.

•.The saine'conViction forcing -itself upon the
. 1

:mind al- every honest Free-Soiler; and the
.consequences must Id that" when a National '
•ConVention. shallpresent to the people a pro- 1

, . .

..Slaveryi; man On /1. pro-Slavery platform as I
the DeMocratic candidate for President, he.
-will.find hilt few supporters here in Susque-
,haund-cOunty,.or among the Free-Soil Dem-
ocratsof .ani-seetion. .

. thistand, then, of the Democratic leaders re-
gaininitheir ascendency over :the minds of
the people of the North, their course is'con-
.tinuallY widening the breach between them,
-end the; prospect now is that the Democratic
party is to be a Southern sectional party,
with ne,strength at the North but such as 'a
few-oflice-hiitiug doughfaces and unthinking
or detuded.parti'sin's can -give it. .
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- 107Francis P. Blair, who ,edited the
Washington G/ob?'when it was the organ of
GeneralJacksen's Administration, hasrecent ,-
ly *written a letter in which he- gives his
hearty. and decided adherence .to the policy
and principles of the great Republican party.
In his letter he shows that Cortgresia has the
the poier to legislate far the Territories, a
power" that was -never doubted till the new
dcietrine grew out ofPresidential aspirations ;

that the decision of the people by electing a
Preildent opposeate these innovations would
put amend to. them; that every triumph of
the Slave-Power increases the danger—ev-.
try surrenderrreofthe Freo Stites "invites int

vaeioni Imd that '-differences ofopinion on
questions of policy, on constitutional con-
straction, on modeii of administration, -may
welli*merged to unite ,tnen' who belieVe
that nothing but concert of action on the part
of thoSe "who would arrest the spread of
Slavery, can resist thiz, rawer of the combi-
nationcnow: embodied to make it embrace

continentthe frontocean to ocean."
Retnernber the „mart who expresses these

sentiments is an Old Jackson Det(Mcrat,
.. nativeofKentucky, and now a resident ofa_

Slavel§tate! As the Tribune says, he is en-
titled to the thanks and • respect .of every
friend ofFreedomt'.

111.E. AT SING-SING J STATZXRISON.---On
Thur,sdav" evenin,* dast afire was discovered

•

in the State Shop Connected with the \Prison
at Sing-Sing, and although great exertions
iwerofused by the 'officers of the' Prison, the

eitizOs and Fire Companies of Sing-Sing (all
but one eOmpany!that refused to work with.
out Pay) and a- pcirtion of the convicts, who
wereliberated for the purpose, the flames

. 'were:net ex*lguished,-till the State Shop, a

• two-story stOtte 'building three hundred feet
long by thirty feet wide, and an atjoiniug
one-story building of stone, eighty by thir-
ty-four feet' ocCupied• by Mr. Watson as a
hat shop, were iq ruins, everythingCombusti-
ble therein beingdestroyed. The walls were
left standing, and it is unceanin whether they
will:fr've to be' rebuilt. The whole loss is
astistutted st, $75,000. Had the fire coot-

. untniested,with the Prison the consequences
_ musi:lutve been extremely disastrous as there

were'in no less than nine hundred
and iorty-four conricts;of both sexes.

'e-prison authorities:assort that tilt fire
,

-.was 'accidental, but someof the outsiders say
it4,arthe work of-theconvicts, .in revenge-
forihe death' of one of :their` number who

4ot by the keeper thecaller`.day while
pI em4tisi in-a revolt. _

..
. . ,

I ' No fit4iiker Yet, •- • ,

0-last ballots; on -Tuesday, the -rote
Banks 108, Richailditon 74, Fuller
a.,,lialatee.ieatterit'O'. The Penn-

i Free•Seilers .411444 all -vote for

ITh wo. thirds of .}."ullir'sk vote.i's fr .Om.
but it is; thoughtlitbut nearly. the

1 the Southern Yoke will unite-on
•On if it is neeessaryto defeatBanks.

1 t----i--...... 1.._. i.:__t 4 iciFl TOSy4N IF:.TA good' many_
,a Controversy a ose about the name
iyid iregiven to the County seats of

1 Cennty. i;Some of the inhabitants.
Satisfied with the old name, 'rowan.
several :new 01103 were proposed.
cans; ii.man of some consequence
isms, wanted it named., Meansyille,
:rward his plans had :guide . boards
'carious points telling the disfanee

'silk. On the other _hand, Mr. 0-
perhaps quite as great a man as

d afond desire that the place shoutd.i
1..0wn name. Others proposed the
'Raymond.. But for some time the
mined Without any established cox-
ithough most People continued: to

wands. At length,
at a term of the

°nit a lawyeF eMployed for that
lby. Means, pioposod to the court
Writs be made xeturnablo at .11 Cans.-

I-
. .

itt. Overton had somehow - got an
if what watguing on, and a lawyer
einployed (rose and suggested that
euld be .made returnable at Overton:

inkling
he had
they sh
A watinl
which 4 disputepallowed, in the midst Of

61d felloNt who had wandered into .
I House, iiuite tipsy, • staggered fol.-
said.," Yer Honor, I thank its best

is,dIispute by aCompromise, and call
limn-Overton." A shout that

,T Court Houselellowed this Proposi-
ich. threw -so vanch ridicule- over the
Intro7versy that; was never serious-
red ; and the pace was permitted to
is beautiful and . appropriate Ind!an

name-of Towanda. ;
11Z:10

1.0.131 AND Tl 4 BONE.-0110 01 the high-
id and intelligent dogs tharprnament
ugh; teas guilty of a blight intpro-

Le other day". .Ourgreat granntoth-
nf wearing hoops has been lately

ttmong the gontrose ladies, and they
lead with wpndereal rapiclity, - so that
111 school girls present the appear-
icing always " niaking che'Fses."'—ladY furni4k'ed with thes:e whalebone
•nts,•was sailing down street in all

when the dimreferred to made a
•

eqand, catching one (:,f thii)iones in
held on with a tenacity which uri-

de'r oilier 'circumstances would have been
highly commendable. The frightened seiz...

dog was- Czesar, the lady was
seizcc-called fur help,and the animal'syoung
-Master Was presently dis'covered approaching
the sccn6 of action, with long strides. Ile
succectleld in choking him off, and consoled the
sufferer iby assuring her that although ,aP-

es Were against hiS favorite, he mcant
{arm, but Was only searching for his

ionsidcred hones legitimate plus-
teeor f‘lund: REPOUTER.

EM3

. _

'tag. AND WAI; :—The Ref. Dr. Cahill,nn Catholic priest of IZathfurnhaiii,
attribute§the disasters that have

lc to time betlillen the British army.
, .irimea to rather a singular Cause--

the Bibitrreading and praying of its generals.
Accordipg.to• a tradition we have in America
ofan old Quaker finding Washington alone

"tin the woods, the remarks .ef the rev-

I•
.

1n f 1:I,' ulsuf.:tflt ,elrls.elli :Erleo;u : airt gr4csi'l l )( 1'forefatherspa 'lt i4 ldorl.titeequallyehusser ri gpv7.)*h eSr:'eacwqrsslset f et :‘4l: olif.v. :ti ltlilleel seriti'r:heard' atleb e:-
-I merely the freight ofher ships in deporting
;the munitions of war. Her oflice has been.
that of .arrier to tile French army.. -She was

I late at the Alma—she was asleep at Inker-
'mati—Pind she oires her life. beyond doubt,
on thu' occasion, to the French—she was
mad at 43alaklava, and she I: beaten at the

. Redan. I. • * . .

.- And pooh] it be otherwise ;,? All her gen;
•• erals a. all sn-addiers to a man-they are
old-Bi re .rleaders, tract dfstribittors,- streetif `pnpreaches, d psolm-iingets. Bet;ceen the
-gout im / the Bible they were late-erywhere,
and be. ten leverywhere. . Old Raglan was inibed at tilierniann--To/d Simpson' pro ying in-
cr./ Ire+ '11.4 the storming of the Redan—and
old Buguoyne laid up in the gout, while the
men sr ilkel up to the m1 iddle in mud, in mid
winter, as they sniggered; lay doe n, and died
on. ther Way Aro the:shore to the camp.
Yet, Pot.a word of. praise from. the English
'and Sebitch geneTals7-the old gouty. cliiefs----
the faciary,seuile, armed swaddlers in•ithe
Lord. 1. • 1 .

WI".Some of the sham Democ't•Ats h&c-
are 'finding fault with Mr:. Grow's

course lin voting for Banks a good Reptila-
lican, f'pr speaker', matead of going." with the
party.f • What would they have ? 'When
they thought. they could, make capital
shamming riee.Soil, they pointed us to Mr.
Growls corse. In Opnkrei-s, tohis opposition.
to the INebra.ska bill; as an eri'dence 'that...the• • 1Demo racy were as good -Free Sodas as any

*vk • -_body ;rand now do they Niish him to stultify
himself,by voting for Richardson, one of the
most activepninioters of the Nebraska fraud,
and *to was n!ominateddisiinctly as a
briskateandidatle?

abouts

=CZ

-Thci .31ontrose Democrat has ra-commenc-
ed itsluitacks on the Know-Nothings, to tickle
itt Irizlr readeri. J. We have no objection;
but we should think prudence would klietate

i
to the'editor silence on that subject till the
peoplp have had time to forgethis riding the
Colin;ky to electioneer fur Elhanan Sith, the.
CamOonian Know-NothingcandidateiorRep-
resentative, thereby defeating the Democrat-it-noi.ninec,--Oliver 'Lathrop.
/ 1 1Nttasaa DELEGAM—Bennett, ar4i•Ne.:braskisEp :bits 13 majority for Delegate to; Con-
gress If+TO Nebieska Territory,- but the Ter.
riteri#, officials, being all Nebraska men,
have Iflr alleged:informality thrown out the

voted pc enough precints, to
,

give Birdi .

I Chapfop,-.'-- the Slaveoeratie Candidate, 88
ma. litir-Az...ind there will therefore probablyI l' 1-' 'l.4;alappaatnts for admission as Delvg,tite

;:fro iNebra4a.iii well as Kansas. '
_

bei

*RWI3 AFD NOTIONS.
• ....A:!iespatch from Jefferson itates, that
there will be no electionof U. S. Senatot in Xissourin

Clitbs are forming: in Nevi-York fur
the•support! of Senator Neuter of, Virginia, for Pres-
ident, andi jAuguittis 4101, (Hard Shell) of New
Yorkeforl • ,ice President. - •

young lady, from Burlington had

her pocket Picked while-Crossing the river at ;Jersey
City, recently, losing a puive and t1.7. She refused,
to eve her game, as she said thefolks at home would,
laugh at la 4 for not being wide awake -"hen so nem;
York.

....Tlie Bradford:Argus says: "It, gives
ue pleasurelio contradict the reported death ofMis
Conover,thii lady who tool: thefirst prize it the N. Y.
State Fair.. A letter from a gentleman in Syracuse,
Mates that lie has keen her lately, and that she was
in her usuathealth.,

. -

....it is not perhaps genera!: known that
the sending; bribe' mail of letters in one,enrelope to

two perisonS, is a penal offence, subjecting the- trans-

greagor to dfine often dollarv,;one.halfofwhich goes
to the infor•iner. _Letters sent to foreign countries
are not incltnied in the prohibition.

....1111 .Now-York 'City a roue takes a
boquet to ybur front door, tells your servant thatpit

is for the lady of the :louse. waits for her to dictate'
a reply, slips into the parlor and pocketi the little
treasures that lie around loose, and .is off. This 'is
the latest style of the house thieves.

me of' McCrea, charged with
the murder !of a fellow who attempted to kill him,
Mr..Parrot,i his counsel, has succeeded idgetting the
Klutzes C. S: District Court to grant a change of
venue frot4 Leavenwotth to Tecumseh, where the
trial will bd beyond the range of the "border ruff-

-finnual consumption of eggs in
New-York thy may be set down in round numbers,
at full one /ittnrir.l:l niilliong. The suppli is seldom
equal to the demand, and the price durihg the laiic
year has avinuged as high as seventeeneitits admen.
Feed up the `biddies.' '

A:!thslpateh fro to Washingten asserts
positively that the British govcroutent ticlines

such atiologiu or explanations as have been de
mantled by;SecretarY Marry, in regard to the breach
of the.neutiality laws by certain British agents in en-

listing soldieis for the Eastern war. Difficulties be
tween the '!wo gorernumnts may grow Out of this
matter; after all. • •

...When you meet a man who chains to

be a Jefferioniart Democrat, but yet insists that Con-
gress has ni) right to prohibit Slavery in the Territo-
ries, ask Writ how ithappened that Jefferson so strong-
ly advocated the ordinance of 'Si, forever excluding
Slavery froth the North Western Territory compris:.
ing all the states North and West of the' Ohio.

. !Stnt° citizens of the town ofTriangle,
Broome connty, N. Y., have written a letter to John,
Minor Boar s, of Virginia, asking him tit accept the
American nomination for President. 'Mr. Botts. con-
sents, but teclarealtis opinion that his nOminfttion by
a-National convention is highly iMprobrible, an.opit.-
ion in -whithlinost. people.rt ill concur, notwithstanding
this,call, from his Iriangttlar adtairem.

°LimPopulargovereignty,Shant Dern
ocratic Administration's officers in Kanss are oppo-
sing the principle of popular sovereignty as apidied
to the people Of that Territory, with their might.
It is. even bought that the Federal troops will be
called ont th sure the Kansas men of thOir foolish de-
sire.to male their own laws Instead of Itavlng them
made' by tlfeih kind neiglthrs the 3llsAourians. So
much fur thG -Practical application of this delusive
doctrine, whiner Sham Democratic sway.!

of 11'611111M- been re.
cently hehi it Netr-York, to take into tonsideration.
plans for the )iberation of Ireland from lts subjection
to.thc British Govermpent. While the citizens of
Ireland arts ofr fighting the battles of Britain in the
East,the citizens of America are talkitig -of getting
up a fillibnOtdring expedition againSt the powers that
be in "thei Om of the ocean." It is all:talk; howev-
er, and Engliind need not be a bit afraid ei any dan-
ger from than source,

,i• ,husitng match against tiine. caine
otTon Satddav last, on, the Wea (Ind) Mr Buck,
on a wagei of ofte hund44 dollars that he could husk
and crib one hundrel buiihels of corn lu tell hours,
did the work and more too. He husked and cribbed

\

one huridrisl and twenty and nine,tenths 'bushels in
nine hottrs;and•tifty-five Seconds. The corn was tak-
en from thh hill as it grew in the field.. Many spec-

; •-..st(Ws-werkt present, and considerable excitement pre-
wailed

It t, ias Itnng
.

,

Lee,n kliown that a secret
League i! in existence in 3lissouti, the sworn pur-
l)e of wliich Is to plant Slavery in I:;:ansas. It wastif ruled lorig before any one ever herd of the Free-
S to League, which ,a'as lately expo eti in tbe Nest,
and result6d in the death of Laughliii, one of the
Freg Statd leaders Both of these Leaguesaewere
wrong in i/pirit, but the Missouri Ledgue the less de---.
tensible, liecause it was formed to oPierateln.Ti-arito-
ry foreign; to our min soil.—St. /,otiisinfritigeuesr:

While a palmratna c f thb. Russian war,
WM on exhibition at Dintkirk, Friday ere,
a quarrel iron: between a Russian present, named
Polerski, ,land an Irishman. _named Patrick Rome
in regard to the war. Patrick truck the Russian in
the face, and thereupon a fight it.Onnuericed. between
Item, and Patrick Was getting the Worst of it when
some-bmil,ei Irishmen interfered on his. parr. The
Yankee .sPeetators attempted toprevent this and give
'the Russian fair Play, when a general fight ensued,

. during which the Russian was, struck on the back of
the neck hy a large stone tinown by an Irishman, and
killed.

by
of the Irishmen are not expected to.

1 lire, and five others are in priscn. • . '

' GElnii .4lC IMMIGIiATION TO TF..xAs.—German
immigration which has been one of the. main
sources !I of the fOrei,,n influx into the free
States Of the Nortii,,rias, of late, years, been
itiverted somewhat tO•Seuthern ports.' Large
nuinherS have. arrt‘'ed at New Orleans, and I
from thence proe'e:eded up the MiSsissippi I
river .varieus points in Missouri. But ;the mostsysteinatie eilbrt ,of the kind has
been- the intreldnetion of ten thOusand
grants into Texas by a -single, corForation,
called -the German Emigrant .Company.—
This COmpany we'sto be reimbursed fur its
undertaking out of. One-half the,landslands grant- I
ed to the colonisti, and the alternate sections
reserved from settlement by, immiltrants.--=Prjrnpted by thii inducement, it, kbartercd

i some thirty vessels, !whieh, in the years 154r and 1555, have conveyed the immigrants
from Germany to Texas. -It has expendedmore than $600,000 in providing for the :int
,migrants- , $120,000 being the cost of survey •
itig and dividing the. lands. But while lito
Company was thus "ite,stipulations,
the Legislature has withdrawn the land grants.
What lias caused this we do not know, bill
it appcarS pretty:evident that the slaveliold-
era-of Texas do not like the Free Soil 'pred-
ilections of the Germans,- Much has. been
said-concerning this by partisan orators and
newspapers, and the fear is entertained that
when Texas shall be divided these:Free SOU
'lGermani will - outnumber the; slavebolders,

and thOs form a free State. •
•

•-

Fie IN, ./10NESDAI.E.—Tho large bukling,
known!„as Corne;i's Halt, ,and:,oce- upled •by
John9rady, Judy Levy ~`and D. W. Stock-
houaeand owned by lir,' Jvrneji & Co.,
-was efitirely destroyed by fire. on the: 4thinst., /,_*ith the adjoining storehouse, contain-
ing a liirge quantity of hides. The loSs is
over t40,000, on which.there is -Onlya. par-
tint inSurance. • - ' •

. - .

: . ThetangasRebellion. 1
- Ti nth, like justice, is .aeztistotned to: limp

a little,.andespecially since the :invention
of the telegraPh-,-is. often Outstripped by.
ralsehOod. However in the long rune is
..

apt to win the race, and itirtt\she- now seems:.
likely, to do even in the casekof the fatnotta
Kansaarebellion, of which we give to day a
fall account in the letters ofour special lien,.
sea correspondent: and in extracts frorr - the
Lawrence papers. •1The disturbatiee, it now appears,,wasi - be-
'gun by the shooting in celd bloodof ttlyLung
man named DOw by one Coleman, at lick-
ory Pcint, a place twelve miles south of ' *Am,-
rence. The young manhaving got into ittlite
altercation with a party-of border ruffians at
a blacksmith's-shop, telt them, when the op-
portunity was _taken - by Coleman to Shoot
him in the back. !The murderer fled. b,C Le-
compton rind put himself under the pi-otec-
don of Gov. Shannon, probably with die lie
in hiS mouth—which hisbeen telegraphed
through the whold country—that an_attempt
bad been.made to drive him from his tilaitn,
which, by the wag, he had stolen from.anoth-
er man ; • that, he ihot.,low in self defense,
and that subsequOttly his' house. had !been
burned and his family dispersed. l.

,re7- Listening, we may se 'ppose to these; rep-
sentations, Gov. Shannon ordersJonds„the

sham Sheriff for Douglas\ Coituty—whO is xl-
- it seems, Postmaster of Westport,} Mis-

-1 souri,'where doubtless he lives, to art c.st a
Ntr. Branson and :o oblige hint to giVe se-

f curries tst keep.-the peace=-the only Otlen,e
committed by Branson being, that DOW had
been a lod,ge.r.in his house, and that Coleman

f seems to baye.tood in fear ofhis testis env.
As this sham pi:era was carrying:off 13rah-

I son, ho-and his posse of fifteen armed men
were intercepted by a party of fifteen of
Branson's neighbers, who rcleased hint from
arrest ;of which cireumstance_advantage ap-
pears te- lee been taken by Shannon ;to is-sue)lwarn its egaink.- Mr. Putheroy 'and a
number. of other leading Free- State Men" of
Lawrence, who were accused of having been.
concerned in this rescue. NAs.Jones, the.
sham Sheriff, gave out that Shannon was
ready to back hini with '-ten thousand", men,'
and as .the people of Lawrence did not i!ltitose
to allow their town to he entered by tleit or
any other-number of -border ruffian-1' who,
under pretense ofputting down resistance to-

the law, might roh, burn and - murderlat dis-
cretion, they mustered-with their Slutitp's..ri-
lies, which faCt -beibg communicated t 4 'Gov.
Shannon, "he forthWith calls upon the Missott--

, Hans for -aid :MI tlegraphs to the l'r,lident
that Lawrenee is in rebellion. All s,Ht-3 of
extravagant and ridiculous stories are pkin'ead
through Missouri,L and thence thrungh the

I Union, and the bot4derref ians- muster in force
1[under Shatn standard. • Their. i4ioling

_r marcht however, iS speedily 'arrested iy theapparation--4-:more 'terrible "to their, guilty
„dreams thani that of Macbeth 's diel:!erito hint
—of 1,000 4fSharp's rifles and .five picces'of
cannon, presenting to tic.--e intending mur-
derers not their breeches, but thcir Muzzles
—warned by which dream tlieset aliant Vol-
.unteers think it bet to wait rcir regulars from
Fort Leavenworth.: Such is the whol story
as it is stated by our special correspondent
in the Territory, for whose accuracy in- this
and.in every other matter we can fully vouch,
.an I who, in this instance, :is confirmed by -
every other -respectable authority. Jut of,
this state of facts The Jonrnatof,Copmerge

is,at liberty totxtract all the vituperation
,that it can of the Free-State settlers and the
Emigrant Aid Societies it was in sucli a hur-
ry to malign and villifY on the strength -of
the previons false reports,. though by this
tints Thc,Journat ought to have knCwit its
proteges, welt enongh not to put such;itriplic-
it confidence in the At: Louis and In Ojentl-
<Alec telegraphic dispatches. The, Pr flille-nt,
too, as •well 'as The Jortillul of C071,? i+rc!,-
seeins to have. been 'a !ittle over hastvl in -his
absolute promise by , telegraph: to ewer all
his. pOwers to -back up Guy. Shannon. Might
it not have been as well t,i,, have- drop:Ned a
word of-caution to that 16oliSh Suboiiiinate:
instead of forwarding a dispatch which can
hardly fail to raise the hopes of the border
ruffians, and which but fur those .errible.
Sharpe's ritles might encourage them to furth-
er violence' i ... .

The Union, however, in its 'ripe'',
the President, does• not .. th;tak-thi:

ogy fir
. point

worthy ofnotice,but sin ; only auxiot s.to re.-
lieve the President from the possible odium
of not having hitherto exerted his fall pow-
ers for the enf)reenint of the laws Kan-
sas—which phraseology,,whtn used by: Tite
Union, Means, we tray -well suppos.e,ldisplac-
inn. the ons.titution Convention at. the point
ofthebayonet, and arresting, under one- of
the 'acts of- the- sham Legislature,
dare to lisp a word tgainst Slavery,.,
sinuate that Kansas is not -and Ought
be' a slave territory.

The -view t:dieil of thi s-whoe affair
correspondent on the spot isprecis
one to which eve...had ohrselves been
the fragmentary intelligence-which
.viously reached-us--narnely, that thirk
ion has been plaufie'dand soughtby the(
cd Shannon as a means ofcrushing
State.men—a conclusion abundantly
cd:by the Oispat'Oes of -the border (
themselves, as witness the followh
from Weston to- The Loniseille -Con
.Administration ;paper, and alreal
printed in ourcolutims, bat which
copy again:

. Ereite)Uent litereas; ny—jfixtouriu
to Kansas by Hundreds.

"-Wlsiox, Mo., Nor.ni
"The greatest excitement continues. tOKansas. IThe officers have beenresisted by

ocratsi and the interposition of the Militia
called_for:

"mot seeret letterfrom to7eretary Woodxo
Easton has been written, in which the write
Gen. E. to call for the Rifle CompanY at P 1
Mo, so. as not to comrirennixe Governor S

" Fouritundred men. from .Jackson eon
souri, are now en route for Douglas Count;
Territory. St Joseph and Weston, in-
requested eaeh tofurnish the saner numo
The-profile.Of Kansas ary to be subjugated
ards.-" 1,•

1 • •
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Ttie design of the border ruffiansl
ifest. «'eareto.say ..that t
State settlers have- met it, in the
men: It.is imp4ssiule•ty read with('
tion the pledge f union and mutual
signed•by the mien ofLawrence on
of a Sharpe's ri c, Made to serve is
a writing desk. N. Y. Tribune.

Is mar,-

e Free-
, pirit of
itait erno-
Lsupport
be stock
stead of

_ I• WILLIADISON CARE.--The Delaware.
. 'wdy Republican says, in the (..as 4 of Pass- .
its re Williamson vs. JohnK. Kane,gr. \Lew-
is, the plaintiff's counsel, has filed a declare-
litm,elaiming damages to the amount of fifty
,thousand dollars. probabilitY,the case
will go upon the trial list fOr the ebruary
tom. We understand' that an elf°
made to have a special-actof Assembly pass.
ed to removed it to Philadelphia. plat the
Legislature walla probably pass an. act of
this kind, may. betrue,;but will. Governor
VolloCk sanctioneit ? Wa think not. There
is..no county in the Commonwealthwhere a
more impartial and fair, trial could be" had,
thin in Delaware county:--. ..

-121"' The New 'Haven Journal - says 'that
:•many persons in that city -arc anxions- to

form a company and go' to Kaiyas lo aid .the
Free State men, and no doubt nu jorganiza-
lion for that purpUsc will lio formed.

: . .•

Governor tiliaanon's War. •

Fr ant the Bt..Letnie; MO., Intelligencer of ihe .I.lth•
• 'l'heraNothethirig _ludicrous _sending,

nOilf,4lo- Westora abpatchost. and iFeOlig how•
the ret4ttess,

fu did 10: threatened Kaa..
aas, pef)itted; 'ppzgy -13r innate weakn4sa and
.partly by tofoaght up ,against toe rock
of=ninon sensetai abundant articfU in ev-
toy Aiiglo-Sa4bn ' community. A -despatch

',that the Repnhi ican presented. yesterday will
serve admirably to ;illustrate all _th4, pointe
we hate madelin this article... :1

•i I,NDEPE:s:DENCE, Dec. 3.
-We have justrecOved reliable intelligence._

from hands-Territory, which incre4sce the
excitement hertz. Ypu are. doubtlessl:appris7
td of Ore origin of the, diflietiltvtlnit 9f the
rescuelof a-prisOncr in the haul of the Sher-
iff, by A party) of fotirteen to twenty:ll°f - the
eltii.e4. -of •Lawrende :and its vieinny, and
their refusal to delii!er any - concernea' up to
titelutlicers Of the teriitorvinlet,s it he ilieGov-
ertior,or to those ofithe generalGovOrnment.
Thii•determination is strengthened .1# .Lane,
(late \ President of the ReVolutiOnaey Con-
vention,) and also the editor of. the upper- at
Lawrtince, and a few of a- similar. stripe, who
'are continually making harangues to the pop-
ulace, :arid'urging 114:mediate preparapon.

• On 'Saturday night; Lane delivered 'a speech:
ofthis] character, which was received with
entitiliasm,„ iThe .ooVernor seeing;; such a
state ofthing existing; very properlt,•_ order-
-ed put the•militiit Attie Territory; rift) did
not respond very readily to Ina wishes, and
uno4kit', the eitizen4 of the Westerni border,
willing to quell the disturbance at tlis'point,.
-offered their•Asststitijee, and are .now lin read-
iness to-Move at a Moment's warning.- Many
have already'l pale `from -Lafayetteland the
adjoining counties; prepared: for the d.inergen-
ey.. Goryernoi:,s party, numbering from
250 to 300 men, at* at Franklin, a felw
distant, awaiting- gq.ater- force.

• ll.epurts have reached us that there are
1100 :men in iLawr,nice orgimileirand ready

for iisistanoi; arnnid with Sharpe's titles,aud
that they are entrenching theinsilveil as rap-
idly as -theyi can. 1. Fruit. another ilsouree
leaanthat -t14.. better men in, the place. say
-they Are willing to ive up Ell concerned in
the affair, if the legally authorizetp':•persons
ask it Otheirwise they will resist tol,'desper. '
ation: The ,'Gevernor responds :

t Why not

delixer them tit thOiSheriff or to tl4 United:
States Mar'shal, who have Already d4manded
thenir .TrOuble4lll.9o doubt resin';. 'from
it, ass ninth exeitctnent existA on WI sides:

..-I.nieetitnr is being held now, f!O..see if
some ineasu7es cantint be adopted tir termi-
nate the luatter, pclAeeably,- if possible, forei:
blys it-they Must !. Ou Saturday, :Ole Gov-
erbor, by telegraph, a'sked the President tor.

the :isOstatice-of troops frOm..Forol,,faven-
worili. said i to hive represented that
one thousand men ,~sere under armsfat Law-
rence ; . that',t I ley have rescued a list.sorier
froni the Custody (If the Sheriff or ilfaeshal
of 146tiOns County;; that they 'defied the Gov-

to rctake him ; and that, unless
Un'.tvd States troops were ftiruis:heibill:te law-s

ivt the.te:rolory, cotild not be. executed, and
that: he don.atoled the aid of .the United,
States tropPs. Until this is granted' nothing'
with he done. Lulus the cscitunietti-Of parties
coneerned Should bring it on befor6, And if
so, inanv Valuablelives wiltabe Of
wlait transpires thrthcr I will' try . to. keep
you; advised. ;.,

:Thera are rignitieant facts here, ihnt give
assuraance that there will be no ' wai7 in Ear.-
saizZ Let lis flute them :

•

1. rho extrcinc excitement is iti'..Nlissou-
ri-4not In Kansasl—the truth being, As we

have `:lid, -that iC is no new.position In Initsas
forAhe territc' idieriffs to be reptiiiiated.

The. Free State men are to be
.

goV,crned by the S. cheers and stl,entlt
theln. t!
. -

• :3, Tu. re-
`spitull W4n Gov) Shannon • called !

This is a rctuar;:alde fa-a. ;The qtir,stion
why Did they iLyinpathizo. with ilk: Fre.e
State tutilir! then all'Kansas s :;tgainst
those territorial lakvs—coneluF-ire firoof that
the pe.ople_4,ll,:anas did not •riiakc. aci d do
nOt . ,

.

• 4. Thi; that were trt:eelpia-
te thoughtles:•iv ,into yolunteeriogl,tomardt
into Kansa::. onljy hold thern•-•elyes lit readi-
lte',-g -to inove:. iAfter they thin4', link;
they- will 'cont.lll4 it is theit: duty tq intoVe'
.urine; •

•

i5. i Governor fShaunon hay ot-ilvi!' 1250 'to
.^,t.10 nienvi to backliihi, dra‘sii froin'all :sour-
ct..;,.. - i Ile •is ni:niely waitnlg for . 1i; ''greator
lurcehi fore n)arilling aujiinst'ljititrench-
inr-ntF,' ,' and ' clev:o.n Ittindr,;(l .Shariie.'s riflcs'
and ' IlyQli.iitiocs of prtiller,y,: ail kiil'.eLted by
a .:-70Iney. hut rein/table and skilful'; t iilitary
le-ade-r.; at, the head of 1100 men.' IL ,`oi-ern-
r.r•Sliatinnt (114 -act; mean to, get litirtiVj he can
- 11t 1p it.. I.l;i:is is Obviincii. I; 1.. ,

0.. lint: niort- gratefill and graniti;s fact
--;ni0..4 cl4iiiigGild plo-asing of a1147a ',lin:k-
ing is bi.oig held to ' terniinate th6.iL inatter..praeeabiy- if rosF•1111e:'- Of course 11-2 s pOssi-
hie. H -

..

: " • i , 1 •
..

7. that:. S. tro.)ps arcifurtucned
the lawstcprn4be exeenttA Ti4liitimatesthat gin sk)llwr, second thought.

to Lc !•eonnted mit' of thtl tight to
.• i;td.thigatet the fieciple of 'Kansas. •

S. Nothing .w ill be done till iA is U. S.
6,,vernn,lent defies its position.- Vi'eree will
hlv,e a qgard fot• peace, we dare nt, and su
xill.end Kansas- W !

, .

Monthly maiil
dlaeo as It-he gre:ct Arkietiva:l Magaii
Deeerol#r nundicr is au exira gob

ains it*

e. The
011C.--

The arti:le un "The'CLiznion.

r.articolarly' attracted our:
MEE
itttent

rind we p).iiai in)it much food, foil
We extract therefrout the follOwlii!;

- IAnd many plaragraphs : • i!ilAfter halt' a ddzen ! acljustments'iAitd ' coin-'
tiroiniscs.' the bid issue of libel y against
.ls very enfrOnts:, our' new gongrcks on the
Very threshold 4 its deliberationsi 1 and / will
not be Put:aside. That the ultimate isstios
of this Conflict Will be such as hurininity die:
states; and. justice.demands, no' belii)ver Mall-
per,ading Pri,vidence is at liberty todoubt ;

-and any itmiptirary' advantage \Oda - may,
seem to accure to Slavery will Isurely" be
Overruled at !At to the signal ,adiVancement
of;~.,. A ....

ireeuom /or 411..... -1, 17 . . •
• •The4Lare those % io will View,tliii 'ques-
tion with the ja.Undi. eye of the partisan,
Sand coolly calculat the probat4 influences
,of adeeision bearing this side or [that, as it

, inay "effect the chance ofcarrying !the' Dem-
' I::l ,cratte,' or the, ' AmeriCan; ur -3oine --other
c:andichite for the Presiddney. Litt these be.
warned intime, fur the' issue of freedom or
`slavery;, for,whilt.is destined' to 'fp the leen..
tral and-one of;the must Populou and paw-
erful-states of the American Cob Adersbji, is'
too grave and Momentous to bL made "the
;tout-ball•of seif7seeking politician ~.' It is of

[infinitely greater consequence 'therL the' forr
tunes of any! aspirant, the- triutstph of any

• policy affectinmerely -pecimieryinterests
land contemplating . one othertha'n•comfier,[lea). or :porsetittl :•ends. • Whatever. party, or
Iclique,,or catial,.shatl'atteMpt tOttinelt lian71 sas into 'catiiPdigit 'capital, and IsiiisPend its
I'destinibt; the! chance of -,secur-ig More or
fless ,votesrfor its candidates,".will assuredly

be taught that it ha.incider..estim'Ated the, inyv
~1., te ,olgenee end the ,resolution of ilais-,People-

i 'Shall l'iansas be aFree or -a,-Sl'ave Stater
is u questiortwhichmust he sus erect on .itsI 1

truthful

ININ

BEI

- . smerits, leaving lueldentahean'Sequeitites• t.O proieptions and anlently devoted to literary and eci-timet to Ihtstiny, to pod. The: fl ag of Tree;. :enttfie Delimits. Asa friend he nulls loved and rel.a-iiiis ..
.spected.„. ilis.social qualitie4,' ardent teinperatitent;ovotedliom must, be" upboruo by a

. . ~ In Juts! family circle he-was reade to •Id his• '

eAnd; volunteers t,) Sen., it....
-. P I antrhigh.sease of honor, endeared hintto. .Irt .th

,.

1 .cou ut le , y contribute to the happinesi of the WI'hoPe ofthereby servin g himself, • will ve..... 1 1.. 1 reti -. Pe own wlll.If he
His last ifinetefwas skint— His '

-surely be detected „and britlledj ,gi`,,i lit.
very

1 er members;

, as he could not, Itfidertalfagreled on all hands that • the - liberties .of I regret wasp part with his wife; he Could 'net" bear lt
,fr:
tohave her long in his sightKansits,slitilLfirsklie secured--sthet :the Pres -.i qu',ntailvristatims s fedelh a.A resignideney shall .be, an after thought-7-and theN mr as Ile ought.:;

way is clear fog' Au e.tily soltition of the dif- 1 t alspoke ofthealtPtirrio-ht wo7ld7ol4 wheincletehe'h:vaehhri asm' rficulty. Let .any • party 'or 'faction seeketo, and.mention friend after friend whontle•sbouldedineinr ;•
.Fostpone or evade this decision—to throw ii rr eit;: •• llis,deatti was that of a Christian. We manly'
over the question of the day,- to -await the i im-butnot tta those.without lati- pe. =. .w. n.. 11. :

•issue. Of the presidential contest and abide I ----7,-."1—5.,--•°--m---"1• 0211"•••••e'moniveasi-------L---..._.
1the -fin t uaes of sortie aspirant—and that par- I, utile large As.4ea:::larte Ban, .- , ..

ty 1 that faction will have reason;. to rue Its 11'Nicholson, Wvorah,g e4lll,7. ll:oB n. e.tf h'e g..2N 7th.B oaef eil,e.ei:ex )criinent on the public patience. The !lftaS. --- -
. The, c6uipany of:Kansas quea.tion.in,now iu order--to seek •to 1 those that are fund of tetilhen

postpone or shun! it sill" would be it. confes- i dancing is l'e'vectful.l.? P•olletten. , . - . •
. • musty; - '•shin at once .of ~Owardiee •and treason: b.i rani .i v iolin ,would be to tlitk4 it inevitably into the pros- I • 0,1.• : d0...',........

idolitik a, whirlpool -and convulse• the whole ;ad. Clarienet,...
country with. the throes'. of_ a needless and 1 , .
perilotts sectional, agitation: - But let Con-1, ,-., ,

•

~. -.,-.------.1--H-777:--:-.--L.

ittarinoena Corners
Teachers Aiisaii4isa

press act promptly, fettilogslY, decisively, jest- I -The sus-, I Notice. • ^:
Iyi and the controversy .will 44i forever .set- ' will meet ar,D e k on Saturday, the ~.,( 1;led ; and the; aves of contention and irrits.-

will
at i o'clock P.31. •

tion will speedily subside, givirigrplace-to . A., generqll3l.te .Loir idileatr icoef t ish ,edegreedea.tive.conin.alto. .contentment; serenity .and peace."• . .'...

- - Another Warning Noice., . . 1. . The slip s in .the„-PresiVte.Hail Church in Iforatop
SliSall.Sal

--

~

: one I. AL Rudman, etungto. 1noted of the i will, be rented tor. the year lbot3; oftliontlar D '
ries that cncircle.the editoi* .' we,' and sati-i,, 1855, atT; o'clock, P. 31, • - - ec' l,
fiat that 'The wants of ouriflotirishing town:H • - ' -
tletnanded. another paper,bset tfp The, pat-_Futt

1
in, .0 lettbr itgri filr 4, A-.....

-allee,' 'at Man-field, .TiogaCo. Pa.,For a i Li..-k SW 43.44 1n15.41--au• -11-gt.ffUnlit 1
while he went on -switrinittigly,- with lots of i. . ': Fleutiey & iced. ~ •

(have ;:,,, u.dttr p teisija, up dytli tleir \,vii ic gent rally, that they
;ubsdri 1revs and AinPat alleled success, . What II-OrE the pleasure -a -aimoutwito! to thett:-oht
was the surprise of his .` numerous patrons'

On Turnpike street, foot (ifP.ubliC Arenft'teK l74lf)thkEtnidtrail the • 'suckumstances,' to read the
following. hoinorous,hk honeSt Valeolittory. they will take possession during the preser,t.witl. 4

which doubtless came upon them ' like a clap They hiii,e also justreturned trout the eitk, andare
cf thunder in a clear slay I.' receiving a choice and desirable stock of

•

, . -
- _ . : • - • -NVith this No.. of the Balance, .our .con-• :

wiNT.grt• GooDs .
,c.ec ,inpr,ising- their usual variety of Di"- Go ods ifImection as Editor and'. Publisher ceases--;

hardware,-. ' "
.tr°e"-

1 ~ Crockery.Drugs; 3lecheines, be-- -
Our-course has beets very brilliant, but very Moaners& Dec. 34, 1:355$

short. : Since the 11th of July. wc 'have he.en
t.;,ditor, proprietor and devil of the Balm:vett
to say nothit, of the untold honors heaped
upon u by the AdMinisfration as Post Mas-

i ter. We may now -seta iTi)v.ti with two
prefixes to our name—ex-Post. Master, ex-

' Editor. .We suppose we're politically dead,.
because we didn't trust to the ' old .line.'.
Our star, however,- arose in brillianey,we had
been-weighed in the Balance, and our side of
the scales had 6,rne down win' 'itht.tinp; we
now- kick•the beam.. WC coinineneed. with
nothing, . and' retire 'four "hundred dollars
worse oil: Our. aspirations- have been knock•
td into ' pi,' and our love Fur the-hunian fam-
ily materially mjured ; but we retire with
the best•feelmgS to the. biped race, politiciails
in particular'

EOM

.cook.

.L Astet4-:&-Co.
AX7IIOLESALE Sz retail dealers in ready- muleVV. Clothing, also dealers in Cloths, Silks, &c.
hats and caps

, hoots, aad shoes, having now on had
a larg,e supply suitable for the season, wouldb-call tke
attentton. of purchasers to the. same. • •

For further particulars see advertisement in small.
er place in theRepublican: .

Susquehanna Depot, Dec. 10, 1855. ' •

Christmasis Coining.
The season for presents is-close at band, and vati

more appropriate to give, or what will be more pat.,-
fully receiveikind more highly prized than-a good
Daguerreotype?. - • • •

_

W. 13. Deans bas soine fine gold LoCkets geld
Brreelets, Fins, hesides a new and 'beautiful-kt

; of Union eases, iwhich lack *only the _grace of soon
well known -face) to make them just the thingfor to
season.• f, •

•

•
!. • Odd-Fellows Hall, Dec.l3 'IQ.'"

. .

The steamship St. I,"nlii, eVnli
re via Southampton; With;.dates froM London -1of the-2lst tilt, arrived at New". York lasti•
Saturday. ILer :dates are not's° lateas those
at Halifax, hut' we find some interesting Iitems in her papers„ not sent from Halifax.1Three Magazines , belonging .to the French
Aitillery, had blown up near. Inltermann,iit-
ling seventy soldiers and two officers,' and]woundingonehundredsoldierstu.l. tenofIL'
cers. The nnigazincs contained, :30,000 kit.:
logt•amincs of pm- der, G00,00.0 cartridges,
and 300 charged shell. -all of which were des-
t-royed. A large quantity of Russian •grain,'
had-been destroyed on-the Ghei;;lteinan coast.
kterrifile fire had "occurred at 'Paris in the
government bakery. Twent V -eight .thous 7
and quintails of eorn,and..an- equal quantity
of flour and hiseuit Mira.. The des-
truction -of lluisian grain on the coast near•
Gheiskeinnu, was effected by an. allied.-flotik
4a sent fir the purpcse. Theg 'rata. was-
tended for the .Critneart army, and was pa-
'ed in six fiery, which. extended along clic
coast_ two miles.. The. Czar has, dismissed
,Pritice-Mensehikotras Chief of the staff. and.

.
•

.fappomted General Adlenburfr,.in his stea.l.='
Akixies from Kars slate that Gene.rallioni-
avieff,.ovcreome by his-defeat before Kars,
had become insane,. and Gen. Bubutoff had

• been summoned to assinnehis eoiumari.d.

Gitardiatim
I~TOTICE is inireby givdn that the tufdersignedwill

expose to public sale by vendue er.t.ftsterf, ua
Wednesday.the tith-day of January next, the viaal
undivided onethird part of the following ilescribel
property; the estateof Chastise), Wriglft a Minor(-VIP,
of Orra Wright late ofLathroplOwnelsip deceased.—
Denuded north by lands of Reuben /dad= ad
George W. Tiffany, on the east by lands of said fito.
W. Tiffany and the public highvcay, ou this south 't,s

lands Of David Wilmarth, sintron.the 4vest, by lar:dst
said Reuben Blicittnius; containing forty-six acres&
therei bouts,.mostly—iinproved and upan_whicli_ bs
dwelling ihouse,.bam orchard .t.e. • Sale to-be hell
upon typremises at one o'clock in The. allernoue—-
terins 'Of payment made -known on the day of sale..

EZRA S.,BROWN.
;.48tr-1.Lsthrop;-Dec. 10, 1S 55

. • PROCLAMATION
St'SQLEILAI;;NA COU-S,TT SS. .

1ELIJAII BURDICK .' . In the Court of Collation Plus
. . 'vs... of said county,,Auguit Term,

Liv.c..mt.i. .licunicK. 1555. No. 2.91.
To Laearteka .Barel;c7c: Whereas a s.uhpcera in

i Divorce was, issued to August Term, 1555, whithwas
duly returned non eaiitrewtna, and thereon an Au
subpoena waiissued in said ease" returnable to No.
yembev Term 13u5, mien the return of which,. prrei
was made that the said Lafanchti _Burdick could neat
be found in my bailiwick. ' - •
I This notieeis therefore to reiluirU you to appear
befoi &tire Judges of the said Court:um the third Mai:

I day of January neat to answer said.complaint &e.
E. :P.M/LUSTER, Sheriff-

Sheriffs oth*Ce; Montrose, bee. 13, .1855. 4SO.

.A 111::NIA F. MAN.-A. correspondent
or the Kentuvliy Statesman gives the follow- j
ing sketeli of an old citizen of Pulaski,county,
named Llijhh Deny,..why is perhaps the old- ieSt, Man in Kentucky.

Ile Was liS I.4.iirs agf: on the 10th of
September., and is as aetive as many men of
-16. He wortss:daily upon a farm, and thro%
out his whole. l.ife has been an:earlY riser. He
informed the writer that he had never drank.
hut one cup of coirec, and that was in the
year ItlS. He served seven years in, the
heVolationary war,- and was wounded at.the
seige of Savannah and at the battle o!.Eutaw
Springs ; lie was also pre.,sent at :the.• battle's
of Camdciti—and King7s Mountain and Mrinles
Corner, Ile served under COL 11-Orry- and
Col. Marion. and er.is an eye witness of the
sutierin o.s and death of Col. Ilayne,:ofSouth
Carolina, an e rlv victim of .the revolution.

is sprightly and aefive, and would be
:taken at.any time to be: a man of middle age?
Ile is a strict member of the Baptist Churchir
and.rides. six miles to every meeting_ of Ns
church. He liar four sons and live daughters,
all living. the eldest.belug now in his sevety-
eighth and the youngest in his fifty-Bret year;

PROCLAMATION-
SUSQL7F.II.V.SNA COUNTY SS.

:NATtIaN M. Bxin. •.1 Iu the Court. of Comma-
_ • Pleas of said county, Augm

1EL17..111E111 C. BELL. ,'Tertn, 1853; No. -1:
To Etizab,fh C.Belt Whereas a. subpfect

IDicorCe wtts: issued 4o-August Term' 1855, which in

Iduiv returned non est•inventui, andthereon tiz4ha
Isulpoetia was issued in said ease returnaWt4o'Nes.
Term 1855,upert. thereturn.of which, ptoof 'Was mile
that the said Elizabeth Bell could tan be femdiz

[my bailiwick.
This uoticejs .therefore to require you to spier

before-the Judges of the said Court on the third a-
dar- of Jauuary next to ansWer:said complaint ke.

F. P. lIOLLISTER,SIiegf
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, Dec. 12, 1855.. 4itrE4

1 - S lierifVs- Sales.
- Br-virtue of Sunday writs issued out of the font
of Coinmon PleaS of gusquehanna county and to xt

I directed, I Will expose:to Public Stile•atth2. Core
.' House-in" Ifontrose, on Saturdayylthe :Nth day ofDt-

llcember inst., at one _o'clock I', 31: - Alt that ontia
Piece or parcelof, land being a building lot, 6M=
lying and being in the borough of Susquehanna De
pot, known and distinguishertas being-Lot Nei. rte
the same laid•doirn and distinguished on a tar. of
part of the borough of Susgneharma,"being Go feet
front; by. 120feet deep. • Containing 7200 square fitt
of laud, With the. appurtenances," onefranied bat;
Hou"se; and all improved. .• . •

• ALSO, One other certain pciee or parcel of is
sitnhte as aforesaid, and bounded as follows, Cowl::
being-the northeast half of--Lot No. 6as laid-dew:
a map of part of the village of Susquehanna Ilci.l.
by-William Wentz, and _recorded in. Deed Book)}
21, 'page tit).l, . Containitig..36o feet with the ail:
tcnances, one framed Store building,_ with dwellirll
upper'4tory, and all improved., .

Taken .in ExeCtition at the suit of .Wits S. 1.,..•
helm vs. Nettlatiti L'enheim. •.- "'": _'

- l....14..50,Allthat certain_ piece .or parcel of illl
situate. and,being in. the "township of Bridgewater.:
the county of Susquehanna" and bounded or s follovit
wit: -",Beginning et a poSt'on theline ofQiinBe*
lot ; thenceouth 87 deg., east 86 perches to 31'4:

Tyler's lot ; thence by,,the same south 23 deg. It' •'

one hundred and forty-eight perChes to a post, on
line of Bonin Hoyt's lot ; thence-nor th 87.4C,g. IR' '
86 perches lo a post:on•Walter Poster'sline ; the ,s
by the mine north `_'3 "deg. east, 158 perches tot I

beginning ;containing So acres lie the &tine more..l
less, being -the same lot conveyed by .11MhiteJotell.
Butterfield dec!d. to Susan 3lariaButterfield, Wiel:
"bearing -date Dee, 9th, "A: D. 1848 and recoedelp
theoflico for recording Deeds .5,:c"., iu Deed book Xtt‘
17, page_ 470with the appurtenances, - one fa;..4

dwelling house, one Barn and 60 acres i.mprovoi.
• Taken inExecution at the suit.of Isaac L. Pats

Co. 'vs. Joseph D;Butterfield .and Susamil. Bo'

' - 7eILSO, All that. Certain piece or parcel of 4J
situate and being hi the township Of .Bridgewal2

_county Of Susquehanna; and hounded as (811(4E4
wit :. beginning at a post and: stories in the west

..

oflauttlilate of AlriaulE,,Reimard's, 22 fl rates:fol.
the northwest cornet' thereof; tense Guth i. 9t
w-est,•otio. hundred percheslto.a stake;i,thence; .
3.4eg. west, unehundreil,perches to••lstake; tiarri
north. S 7 deg. east, ono hundred Li ,het 10 A 4k.
in '-. ,,the line ofleintiel • •Biehe's lot; 'thjice sdalb ,
deg.- gait,:by • lands of -Lemuel Beebe;'and 11°'
Abram Kennard One-shundred perches-to the t'
at begirming— Containing 58 acres and 190'pet0

o'Orland-And alletiances.or 5 per Cent with Oelailir ":

tenarices,' ..one framed -Thause and _Muni. one lig?
Shed; one Orchard and-about forty acres intr"f,-

.Trikett,inKlecutior,t at the suit of Hugh 11eC44.3
'vti. -Mena Reed.:-' - -'.,P. 11OLLISTER, Shl

, Slierifrtf,i)tNie;,Vontrose,- Dec. 12,.1855.

A GOOD EXAMI"LE.-.;:-The New York Pri-
! bone learns, from good authority, thatt

I sequence of the great \numbers of disabl
and detittite German, Polish, Irish and' oth-
er passengers who have been sent to -Great'
Britain and perhaps to 'lreland also, .during
thelast summer and autumn by the Commis-
sioneirs of .Emigration, of New York,. the
British Cloveronient hav'e deterinined to take

. _

stringent measures agAst all ships convey- '
ing that class of passengers hereafter to the
thuted Kingdom.

Worust that the (-Met of this example
will not he lost upon our govermnent, and

Itthe' nunicipal anitorities of our sea.-ports--7-
lla Mg now the authority of stiliberala gov-
'ornment as that ,of- Great Britain, perhaps
our own government will deign to: take the
matter into. consideration, and ,tucas
ere* to st6ii the enormous influx.,Of-,foreign
;paupers and criminals:upon. our shores.

t MARRIED.,
• In Auburn, Nov. ‘,19, by theRey. 'George Atklnkni;

Mr; J. T. WAUNER .to 31his.Euz,inF.fit Tuturx, both of.
:Auburn, Sutiquehannkeo., Pa: • • • • =

On the 4th inst. by the Rev. J. Staples • Mr.
McMiLI.A'N of. Bridgewater, Sittig:Co...and

MISS MARY :ANN LEE, of SACYLiOg, WIVIIC ColllitV,Pa.
•

On the Bth •Inst.,lY the Rev. J. B. Mc'ereary, Mr.
JAIIICS TOWNSEND, and Miss ALLYN MAR, Thilliilttr Of
Dr. C. L. Brundage, boih'of Brooklyr, Sodtrtehanna
Co., Pa.

V • • DIED, •i•,

In Lee, Oneida Co, zit Y., of hemorrhage of the
lungs, Wu. Ittcmiosn, ist the...2Bth year. of his age/
It is an old proverb that ." Death lover a shining
mark," the trtith of this proverb seems to' ave been
completely verified in the present instanc'e. It has se-
lected as its victim one whose prospects ofa life of.
usefulness and happiness are seldom equalled, Afit,.
tle more. than-a year ago he graduated ;from -Remit=
ton College, 'where by his correct 'fieportnteitt and
studioushabits hehad securedthe esteem of histeach.
era and 1.4;...e1t...4. soon entered upon his cho-
sen profession, thatof teaching, at Montrose,Pa. On
the 31st of last Decerithtir he was married- to. Miss M.

Books! Books:
new supply justreeleietl also Sheet 31101 e.

IiYONS4 SOX.
Montrose, Deb. 13, 1851V-

sibnanse 'for-ISK 3116

Presbyterian Almanac foer-sale by .• • •• - yON'S501-
• ..c. Camel, Who still ientains:to niettrw•bis loss.-, 'ffiA

,&treer, was brief, bet not so brief • but thathe hid
• many wanw'friends aridlutd learned the. val-.

! of the cbristimi',o hope. '!,.Ala student's life wai ono
of uitivearilid !AM's anti nolde-strivings for: thatiM.
tellectlial preparation ;which Should !enable hint to el,
ercise a beneficial influence'ever "these with'whoin b¢
might have to oh. ! lila mind was tictivel'Aptiek in its

- Groceries.- .

A freM lot ofFstay Groceries justreceived at:/-
et°lll-Qt J. LYONS & SON.

NROS4ne..B--.H.L. Gets
Bibbits eelebnititl flatirapjs—:

inr, and -Powders for sale by *J. O. &k.,O•NVi' .

II
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